
UNDERSTANDING PLANT NUTRITION                          

 

Selecting a fertiliser fit for purpose requires a basic understanding of soil and plant nutrition. 

 

SOIL is a mixture of Sand (large particles); Silt (smaller particles); Clay (much smaller particles) 

+ organic matter / water / air / micro-organisms (bacteria) / macro-organisms (worms) 

 

SOIL TEXTURE is the proportion of sand/silt/clay. LOAM contains approx equal parts of these. 

Sand    Silt    Clay 

Fairly inert / erodes  Weak structure   Strong structure 

Drains quickly   Slower to drain   Heavy/difficult to work 

Loses nutrients quickly  Slower to warm up  Late to warm up 

Warms up quickly  Smaller air pores  High management need 

Loses organic matter quickly     Fertile; holds nutrients well 

 

SOIL STRUCTURE is the arrangement of particles in the soil and is influenced by cultivation. 

 

SOIL pH (alkalinity/acidity) depends on the underlying parent rock. The optimum pH for growing veg 

is 6.5. The pH of allotment soil will vary according to its history but most plots & gardens in Hessle 

are pH 7 (slightly alkaline). At this level all nutrients are available from the soil but availability is sub-

optimal for magnesium, iron, manganese & boron. 

 

For plants to grow & thrive the roots must take up the following from the soil in soluble form;- 

 

Major nutrients   N    Nitrogen   (as nitrates) 

(needed in large amounts)  P     Phosphorus   (as phosphates) 

     K     Potassium     (potash) 

Fertilisers are marked N:P:K – the % by weight of mineral contained in the product. 

 

Secondary nutrients   S     Sulphur   (as sulphates)   increases  acidity  

     Ca   Calcium    increases alkalinity 

     Mg  Magnesium   (a constituent of chlorophyll) 

 

Trace elements    Fe  iron, Cu  copper, Mn  manganese,  Mo  molybdenum, 

     B  boron,  Zn  zinc, Cl  Chlorine 

 

Most good soils should contain enough secondary & trace elements BUT major nutrients need to be 

added to soils which are heavily cropped. Nitrogen is very soluble; it leaches out of the soil quickly 

and levels are low at the end of winter. Soils rich in organic matter hold on to all nutrients better. 

 

Manure; the addition of manure / garden compost improves soil structure, improves both water 

retention & drainage, aids air penetration, improves nutrient retention, adds friendly bacteria & 

provides nutrients (amount dependent on source). It benefits all soil types. 



Lime counteracts soil acidity which sometimes increases in heavily cropped land. It increases 

alkalinity (liked by brassicas) helps to break down clay and discourages club root. It also reacts with 

manure so should not be added to the soil at the same time as manure or garden compost. 

 

Vermiculite is an inert substance added to potting composts to improve drainage & air penetration. 

 

 Nitrogen is required for strong leafy growth 

 Phosphorus is required for the development of good root systems 

 Potassium is required for the development of flowers & fruit 

 

ALL plants growing in pots/containers will need feeding. 

 

To select a fertiliser you need to know;- 

 What is the need / what crop is it for 

 Slow mode of action or quick fix 

 Organic / inorganic 

 Straight, compound or complete 

 

STRAIGHT fertilisers supply only 1 major nutrient 

 

COMPOUND fertilisers supply more than 1 major nutrient 

 

BALANCED fertilisers supply N:P:K in equal parts 

 

COMPLETE fertilisers supply all essential nutrients including trace elements 

 

ORGANIC fertilisers are derived from animal and/or plant sources and are generally slow acting 

 

INORGANIC fertilisers are either mined or manufactured 

 

BASE DRESSINGS are granular and applied to the soil prior to sowing or planting 

 

TOP DRESSINGS are applied to the soil around existing plantings 

 

LIQUID FEEDS are applied to the soil around plants or sprayed onto the leaves as a foliar feed. 

 

INORGANIC SLOW RELEASE fertilisers contain fertiliser in small grains coated with resin. The resin 

breaks down and releases the fertiliser in response to water & warmth. Some grains have thicker 

coatings and therefore take longer to break down so release their contents later. 

 

 

 



PRODUCTS SOLD LOOSE BY HDGA 

 

It is a legal requirement that manufacturers state contents and application rates on the packaging. This 

information is taken from the large bags in which we purchase our stock and replicates the information on the 

wall price posters. 

 

 JI base Complete fertiliser added to growing medium as required to make a tailored “custom-built” 

product 

 Compost maker  This contains a source of nitrogen + lime. It is added to the compost heap to speed    

up decomposition 

 Growmore   Balanced fertiliser; fast acting; for general use 

 Blood;Fish;Bone   Organic complete fertiliser for general use. Slower to release nutrients than 

inorganic products 

 Bonemeal   Organic slow release compound fertiliser generally added to soil at planting time. High in 

phosphorus but low in potassium 

 Sulphate of ammonia Fast acting straight fertiliser. Supplies nitrogen for quick lift to leafy 

vegetables. Also supplies sulphur so has a slight acidifying effect 

 Nitrochalk  Fast acting straight fertiliser. Supplies nitrogen. Also supplies calcium so increases 

alkalinity slightly 

 Superphosphate   Fast acting straight fertiliser. Supplies phosphorus. Use in all seasons (except 

winter) to promote root growth 

 Sulphate of potash   Fast acting straight fertiliser. Supplies potassium. Use in summer to promote 

flowering and fruit production/ripening 

 Sulphate of iron   In solution this kills moss. [It does not harm plants but does not supply iron in a 

form which plants can absorb. It therefore will not treat iron-deficiency chlorosis – a chelated iron 

compound (Sequestrene) is needed for this.] It may stain hard landscaping. 

 Rose fertiliser   Complete fast acting fertiliser high in potassium. It is a good product to use with fruit 

crops as well as roses and ornamentals 

 Poultry pellets  Organic. Useful source of nitrogen. Constituents vary, but typically 4-2-1 

 Osmocote   Complete controlled release fertiliser for containers. Ours is a 6 month formula 

 Vitax Q4   Complete granular fertiliser; 5-7-10 + magnesium and trace elements 

 Tomato food   Fast acting high potassium complete liquid food for tomatoes and other hungry fruiting 

crops 

 Maxi-crop   Fast acting complete liquid feed containing seaweed extract. Used by show growers 

 Chempak   Supplied as crystals which dissolve easily to make a complete liquid feed easily applied 

with a watering can Number 2 high nitrogen for early season use 

Number 3 Balanced 

Number 4 High potassium for summer/autumn use 

The Chempak range is used extensively by professionals 

 Lawn feeds 

Spring & Summer High nitrogen for early season use 

Autumn   High phosphates for autumn use 

Renovator/Cleanrun           are for early season/summer use. Both contain weedkillers 

effective against broad-leaved plants (will not harm grass). These weedkillers take time to 

degrade and WILL be present in the clippings from the first 3 or 4 mowings after application. 

Put these clippings in the brown bin – not on your compost heap. Renovator also contains 

iron sulphate as a moss killer. 


